
"If the Americans won't talk peace, we Germans 
won't take the miSsi2es" 

Battleground of the Alliance 

BY JULIAN CRANDALL HOLLICK 

"ne ilfrilid. NLIclcilr dcatli thrcilte1is LIS all!" SO rcid the 
banners unfurled ilt'lhis Jlli1c's b i c ~ ~ ~ ~ i i l l  i1SscI11kly of tlic 
Ccrnian I'rOtCStiIlit Churchcs i n  Haiiilrurg. In Frrirkfurt 

l~~~s i~ ic s s l~ i i l~ i  W;ls ;1di1111;\1it~ "The best (hys ilrc behind 
11s. NOW IIiC Aliicricillis will drag LIS into il 1ILlcleilr WiIr. 
And all for WhiIt?" 

Fear is illjroild i n  West C h i \ i l l i y ,  fcilr of whilt illay 
hi1ppcII i f  AliicricilIi liicdi\I11i*ri\ligc rockets ;ire initilllcd 
on Wcst Ccrn1illi soil to cotinter tlic threat froni tlic 
Sovict SS.20, Qppasition 10 t he proposed dcploymcnt 
has cnicrgcd ils the oiic issue tliat miry crystallize thc 
dispilratc strands of 1lIiciISU and discontent. within the 
country into something much morc powerful- sonic- 
thing thirt could, if iinchcckcd, not only hastcn thc 
collapsc of thc ruling coalition of Social and Frcc Dcm- 
ocrats, but rock thc foundations of thc Atlantic Alli- 
ancc until it collapscs. 

In a dcbatc in thc Bundcstag at thc cnd of May, 
Chanccllor Hclmut Schmidt warned, "Whocvcr . . , 
calls [the stationing of U.S. Cruise and Pushing mis- 
silcs] into question calls the Alliance itsclf into ques 
cion." If Wcst Ccrmany refuscs to takc its share of thesc 
missiles, other NATO countries- notably Holland and 
Belgium- will undoubtcdly follow suit, thus dcstroy- 
ing the Alliancc's nuclcar credibility and, in thc pro  
ccss, its raison d'Ctrc. 

Opposition to thc proposed dcploymcnt has'spread so 
fast this year that, last May, Schmidt threatened to 
resign if  his own party congress, mceting next April, 
rcfuscs to endorsc thc govcrnnicnt's dccision to accept 
sonic of the missiles. Polls commissioned by German 
magazines and for thc US. International Communica- 
tions Agency suggest that two-thirds of all Germans, 
irrespcctivc of political nllcginncc, arc opposcd to thc 
missiles. At lcast onc such poll, in Der Spiegel, suggests 
that n plurality of Germans favor a looscning of bilatcr- 
a1 ties' bctwccn tlic Unitcd Statcs and thc Fcdcral 
Rcpublic. The announcemcnt in August that the U.S. 
has startcd production of thc ncutron bomb will proba- 
bly cxaccrbarc such scntimcnts. 

Thc Gcrmnn public is both frightcned and confused, 
not knowing whom to belicvc. American h;ird-linc 
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rhetoric hils givcn Sovict propagandists a flcld day, sug 
ycsting thiit tlic Unitcd Stiitcs has abmdoncd arms con. 
trol, is iii[ciit on rildically altcring thc Europcan strim- 
gic lral;incc, and is prcpilrii1g to wage a limitcd nuclcar 
WiIr at Europe's cxpcnsc. 

A very good CilSe ciln bc m d c  for dcployiiig the 
Cruise ilnd I'crsliing I I  missiles, brit "it hlrs largcly gonc 
Iry dcfildlt," says Dictcr 13i\hl, duputy political cditor of 
the Hnnibiirg weekly Die Zeit. Thc US. withdrcw its 
lilrgc Thor missiles froni Wcstcrn Europc in thc aftcr- 
math of the Cubnn missile crisis, and for morc than a 
dccildc thc thcatcr nuclcar bnlancc has bccn maintaincd 
by NATO (and French) air and sca-launched missiles, 
In thc lntc 1970s, howcvcr, thc Sovict Union bcganjo 
rcplacc its aging shortirangc tactical nuclcar wcapons in 
Central Europc with thc SS.20, which is mobile, far 
morc accurate, and has a grcatcr range.. 

Thc Europcans startcd to worry when thc Cartcr 
administration, as part of thc SALT I1 talks, seemed 
prepared to acccpt limitations on thc proposed dcploy- 
mcnt of Cruise missilcs in Western Europe. In a speech 
at thc International Institute of Stratcgic Studies in Lon- 
don on October 28, 1977, Schmidt obliquely accused 
Washington of preparing to sacrifice Europe's security 
nccds to suit its own strategic ends. In doing so, Schmidt 
was merely echoing perennial European doubts about 
the automaticity of the American defense commitment 
first raised by Charlcs de Gaullc.' 

Stung by the criticism, the Unitcd Statcs rushed to 
offcr Cruise and Pershing I1 missiles to counter the 
SS-20. But American eagcrncss to deploy the new mis  
silcs ran into unexpcctcdly stiff opposition within Eu- 
rope from those committcd to preserving ditentc and 
Europc from any detcrioration in the global Superpower 
relationship. In an cffort to blunt this criticism, NATO 
finally adopted a dual-track strategy of simultaneous 
ncgotiations toward a reduction in arms whilc proceed- 
ing with production and dcploymcnt of thd new mis- 
silcs: Negotiations werc also ticd to thc broadcr SALT 
framework, for how could Europcan theater arms 
rcductions be negotiated in a vacuum? This strategy was 
considcrcd indispensable to sccuring acccptancc from 
Holland and Belgium. Thc Germans, remembering the 
neutron bonih fiasco of 1977, addcd a condition of their 
own: Thcy would takc their sharc of the 572 missiles 
only if at Icast onc othcr contincntal country agreed to 
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do likewisc. Two  years aftcr the NATO dccision, both 
Holland and Belgium havc put off thc dccision indcfi- 
nitely becausc of the strcngtli of thcir rcspcctivc p c x r  
movemcnts; only Italy and Britain rcniain committed 
uncquivocally to accepting thc missilcs. 

Opposition to tlic missilcs has been prompted and 
fuclcd in part by a skillfully orchcstrated and sustaincd 
Soviet pcacc offcnsivc that has playcd on growing Euro- 
pean fears of a ncw cold war. Mr. Rrczhncv's initial 
reaction to the Dccembcr, 1979, NATO dccision wiis 
one of mock astonislimcnt that anyonc could considcr 
thc S-20 or Backfirc b o m k r  a thrcat. Whcn this soft- 
talking approach failcd, Brczhnev turned to threats: N o  
negotiations and a ncw arms racc unlcss NATO backcd 
down. This  spring tlic Kremlin, scnsing a potential rift 
between Europclins committed fa dbtentc and tlic new 
Amcrican administration, changed its tack yet again. 
T h c  ncw Sovict pcacc offcnsivc, aimed at West Gcrm;i- 
ny, offers ncgoti;itions if actual deployment docs not 
takc place. 

Just what they would talk about is lcss clcar. T h c  
sweet rcasonablcncss of this latcst Soviet proposal; wcl- 
comcd uncritically by formcr Chancellor Willy I3r:indt 
when he visited Brczhncv at thc Ix.ginning,of July, 
blinds many pcoplc to its dangers. The Russians arc 
proposing to frcczc nuclcar forces at cxisting Icvels. As 
therc arc already morc than two hundred SS-20s 
dcploycd in Eiistcrn Europe, such :I frcczc would leave 
the Warsaw Pact with a tlircc-to-one nuc1c;ir supcriori- 
ty. T h c  Soviet Union has ncvcr accbptcd the Wcstcrn 
notion thiit tlic SS-20 should hc withdrawn i f  NATO 
agrecs not to deploy the Cruisc and Pcrshing missiles. 
Rut pxifists and anti-Anicricms in Wcstcrn Europe, 
not to mcrition the plain blznry-cycd, will scizc on any 
offer to start talks. Like the Helsinki Kcvicw Confcr- 
cnce in Madrid, such negotiations could r u n  on indcfi- 
nitely, to thc West's disadvantage. 

"COUNT US. OUT" 
Ditentc has real and tangible meaning for many Gcr- 
mans. For some i t  has mcant family rciinion: Ovcr 
300,000 ethnic Ccrnians have been allowcd to cmigratc 
from Eastern Europc since 1972. Thcrc arc still tlircc 
million waiting, to leave. For indilstrialists i t  has nic;iiit 
important markets. I n  1980, Gcrrnan exports to thc 
Sovict Union toralcd $4.4 billion, roughly five times 
that of the U.S. Ditentc has bccomc a fact of life for the 
young, who takc NATO for granted. As Willy Brandt 
said earlier this year: "Young people today bclong to ;I 
new gcnerarion that is frcc from the burdcn of the 
past." T h c  cold war is rcgardcd as an anachronism. 

Thc  evcnts of 1980- the Soviet invasion of Afglinni- 
stan, the turmoil in Iran, uncertaintics in neighboring 
Poland, confusion and contradiction in Washingtdn- 
all produccd a dccp pcssimism and fcar that dktcntc 
would be sacrificcd to rcncwed Supcrpowcr rivalry. 
Hans-Dictrich Ccnschcr, thc Gcrrnan forcign miiiistcr, 
accuratcly rcflcctcd the public mood whcn hc dcclared 
himself "ready to dcfcnd dirtcntc tooth and nail." 
Schmidt comparcd thc situation to that i n  Europe on 
the eve of World War I. 

T h c  arrival of a ncw hard-line administration in 
Washington, openly skeptical of arms control, con- 
#) 

tcniptuous of dktcntc, :ind convinced that U.S. dcfensc 
is f:illing behind the Sovict Union, has scared many 
Ccrnians. "Why docs Rcagan want America to bc num. 
her onc! Why docs Haig say thcrc arc morc important 
things than pcacc!" askcd one young couplc in n simll 
town near Stuttgart. For them and many otlicr Gcr- 
nims, dCtentc had me;int tliiit the Unitcd Statcs accept- 
cd parity with the Soviet Union. I t  comes as an  unwcl- 
conic and dmigcrous shock to discovcr th:it this is no 
longer so. 

M;my Germans citlicr don't bclicvc or don't wiiiit to 
hclicvc i n  the cxistcnce of a Sovict threat to Wcstcrn 
Europc. I n  an opcn lcttcr to Schmidt last ycar, thc nov- 
clist Guntlicr Grass clainicd, "Nohotly is attacking LIS, 
nobody is thrc;itcning u s  .... We Ccrmans niiist iisc cvcry 
possiblc mcans to savc the pcacc." Dr. Erhnrd Epplcr, ;I 
formcr minister and thc darling of tlic Soci;il Dcinocrats 
(SI'D) lcit wing, calls the sc;ircli for pc;icc "a nioral 
inipcrativc." L i l an  Horaccck, a Icilidcr of the ccologiciil 
"Grccn" party in Frankfurt, argucs that "if tlic Rus- 
s ims  cnjoy triic military superiority, as the Anicricans 
claim, thcy would already liavc attacked us. T h e  fact 
that  they haven't disprovcs the American thesis." 

Others go a stcp furthcr and suggcst that it is the 
Unitcd Statcs which is :I destabilizing factor, .hcc;iiisc 
the new niissilcs could hit Russian cities with lcss t h i  
six miniitcs' wirning, thus forcing thc Soviets to consid- 
cr ;I first-strikc sccn;irio. "It is the Unitcd Statcs, not tlic 
Soviet Union, that is a threat to pc;icc," said a promi- 
iicnt SPD mcrnbcr of the Bundcstag at a pcacc rally in 
Fr:inkfurt last May. Alfred Mcchtcrshcimcr, a in;ivcr- 
ick Christian Dcmocrat (CDU) pcacc rcscarchcr at 
Munich's Max Planck Institutc, likewise fcars t1i;it thc 
liussians will bc provoked into launching a preventive 
first strike against West Gcrniuny. Mcchtcrshcinicr has 
comparcd tlic proposcd missile deployment to t tic 
Culxin niissilc crisis- as somcthing tlic Ilussims c;iiiiiot 
rcasonably be cxpcctcd to tolcratc. 

Tlic left wing of tlic SI'D (thc "JUSOS"), tlic Young 
Dcinocrats of the Frcc Dcmocratic party (FDP), ancl 
many of tlic more radic;il c lcn icn~s  i n  the pcacc niovc- 
iiient fear that tlic U.S. 1i;is ahandoned dctcrrcncc and 
acccptcd :IS incvitahlc a war in Europc. They  :iccusc the 
Unitcd States of sccking to protect its own territory ;it 
Europe's cxpcnsc. "You want to smc  u s  by destroying 
us," claims Mcchterslicinicr. T h c  physicist Karl Bcch- 
crt, the gr;incl old man of thc West German antinuclear 
movcmcnt, caustically calls Anicricans "our good 
friends who will see to i t  that we arc destroyed." Karl -  
I-lcinz Hanscn, thc black shccp of the SI'D, goes one 
stcp furthcr, accusing Washington of preparing to win a 
limited iiiiclcar war to bolstcr tlic sagging fortunes of 
the nii1it;iry-industrial complex. As proof he cites arti- 
cles in such Anicrican journals as Foreign Policy t1i;it 
siiggcst :i niiclcar war is "winnable." T h c  dccision to 
produce the neutron bomb, announced on the annivcr- 
sary of the dcstruction of Hiroshima and N;igas;iki, h:is 
rncrcly reinforced thcsc suspicions. 

Although Schmidt can probably carry his party i n  
the niintlcstag on this issuc, most of tlic powcrful 
rcgioiial party fcdcrations havc conic out four squ;irc 
against dcploymcnt and in favor of negotiations with- 
out any prcconditions. Fcw sccni to bclicvc th:it the 



new Amcrican administration is rcally intcrcstcd in 
arms control, a skepticism again reinforced by the ncu- 
tron bomb decision. As Dr. Eppler commcnted: "This 
will finally open thc cycs of Europeans to thc madness 
of Reagan's policies. If thc Americans don't want to 
talk, then we won't take the missiles." If next April's 
party congress rejccts dcployment, Schmidt presiimably 
will carry out his threat to resign. 

The "Jusos" at their annual confcrcncc this past sum- 
mer were unequivocally in favor of unilateral disarmn- 
ment and against accepting tlic missilcs. Thcir chair- 
man, Willi Piecyk, accused Schmidt of "having shrunk 
thc Social Democratic pcacc policy down to thc sizc of a 
cowboy hat." Thc "Grecns" have gonc one step further, 
advocating a nuclcar-frce Europc from thc Baltic to Por- 
tugal, relying on a people's militia to resist an cventu;il 
Soviet attack. 

Opposition is by no means limited to "classic pncif- 
ist" and/or "fcllow-traveler" circles. Foreign Ministcr 
Genschcr rcceived an unplcasant shock in May when a 
third of the dclcgatcs to the FDP congrcss votcd against 
deployment. Even the CDU has causc to be worricd: 
Polls show that almost two-thirds of their supporters 
havc doubts ahout accepting the missiles. 

Protest has spread beyond the politically active to the 
powcrful Protestant churches, even to local chamlxrs of 
commercc. In Junc more than scvcnty thousand dele- 
gates to the Protestant "Kirchcntagen" in I-iamburg 
stngcd a mass street rally against deployment. The dem- 
onstration, which includcd eighty-ninc-year-old 1':istor 
Martin Nicmoellcr, was the largest pcace rally hcld i n  
Wcst Germany sincc 19.57. 

"Wc have bcen strongly influcnced by our cxpcri- 
cnce tindcr the Third Rcich, by the scnsc that thc 
churches did not do cnough when thc Nazis wcre coin- 
ing to power," explained the conference chairni;in., 
"We fccl that wc have a responsibility now to eliniinatc 
nuclear weapons before thcy climinatc us." 

Much of this gencral opposition is based on memo- 
rics of past destruction. For the middle agcd, war has a 
vcry rcal meaning. "We have bcen rebuilding this 
country for thirty-five years," one Munich busincss- 
man told mc. "No onc wants to go back..,..lf thcrc was a 

choice between giving the Russians more influcncc 
here and even a limited war, WL' would opt for thc 
Russians." 

This mood is best suniriicd up  pcrhnps in the words 
of a' popiilar song of the 1930s that oiic can now hear 
sung at pence rallics: "Never, ncwr do wc want to carry 
weapons. Never, ncvcr do wc' wmt w i r  iigain. Lct tlic 
Big Shots fight ;imong thcnisclvcs, h i t  count 11s 
out ....I ' 

THE TALKS 
Is thcrc n possible comproniisc? The distinguished phys- 
icist Karl-Fricdrich von Wciszncckcr bclicvcs that 
deployment will bc ;icccptahlc only if the missiles arc 
placcd at  sca. Von Weiszncckcr, writing ill Die Zeit in.  
June, quotes Schmidt himself froin :I hook publishcd in 
1961: "Land-bascd missiles can be put in Alaska, 
Labrador or tlic Near East, but under no circiimstanccs 
in dcnscly populated areas. Thcrc, thcy arc formal tnr- 
gets for thc cncniy's nuc1c;ir rockc[s." However, sca- 
Imcd missilcs arc ;ilso consitlcr;ihly less ;icc~ir;ite. 

Aftcr miich prodding from I3onn, ihc Uriitcd States 
finally. committed itsclf to opcn tiilks with thc Soviet 
Union kforc tlic cnd of this year. Schiiiidt tricd to pet 
tlic date advanced tu Scptcriihcr and failcd. As oiic 
scnior Foreign Offkc OfEciiIl told nic' in Ronn: "It is 
absolutcly cssciitial for us, fvr  domestic rcasons, t1i:it 
talks begin as soon as possible. We simply cannot afford 
to lcavc thc role of tlic apostle of pc;icc to Brczhncv. We 
have good arguments ourselves." Thc uncxprcsscd fc:ir 
is that cvcn if talks do opcn bcforc Christmas, thcrc 
may not be suficicnt tangihlc progrcss to check thc 
pacifist oppostion within tlic SPD. And the annoiincc- 
mcnt that thc United States h;id Ixgiin production of 
the nciitroii bomb could not Ii;ivc coinc a1 a worsc 
moment for Schmidt. I t  Icnds nciv crcdibility to the 
pcacc movcnicnt, fuels nnti-Aiiicric;iiiisni, undcrcuts 
Schmidt's authority, and riiiscs my the whole qucs- 
tion of Washington's triic intentihiis. A bctting m:in 
would haw to lay no more th ; in  cvcii odds that tlic 
West Ccrmans will accept thc Amcricnn missiles. I f  
thcy do not, the Atlantic Allinncc iiiidoubtcdly will 
facc its inost serious crisis. Iwvj 

GREAT DECISIONS '82, including McGEORGE BUNDY, Ambas- 
sador ROBERT WHITE, MARVIN ZONIS, TIMOTHY WEISKEL, 
GRAHAM ALLISON, WILLIAM T. R. FOX ... also ERNEST SCHELL 
on the ethic of democratic capitalism, SUDHIR SEN on the wan- 
dering dollar, THEODORE R. WEBER on the nature of political 
authority. .. 


